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‘Youraffiant, Jason Schneider, has been employed with the Oklahoma City Police Department since
Septemberof 2011. Your affant is currently assigned tothe Sex Crimes Unitofthe Oklahoma City
Police Departmeat.

01-27-23 1 was assigned a follow-up investigation regarding a Rape report which occurred
‘numerous times atSE Stepping Stone Lanein Oklahoma City, Cleveland County. Thereport
stated the victim,ER disclosed he had been in a sexual relationship with the
defendant, Jennifer Fawkios, from the time he was a sophomore (2017) up until 2022. Ast the
time in2017,IBattended Moore Public Schools and Jennifer was employed by Moore Public
Schools as & coach.

IMac sect a detailed letter to Moore Public Schoolsstaffdisclosing his sexual relationship
vith Jennifer, ME was ina rehabilitation program in California.Jillcetailed how he started
having sexual relations when he was sixteen years old with Jennifer and going to Jennifer's
house several days ofthe week to havesex[llldescribed Jennifer as being very manipulative
and controling.

‘When Moore Public Schools received the letter, severalstaff members including the Director of
Safey and Security for Moore Public Schools had a meeting with Jennifer. It was established in
the interview, Jennifer was employed with Moore Public Schools as a cheer coach and bas been
een for many years. t was established Jennifer was a coach for Moore Public Schoolsin2017
and was still a coach for Moore Public Schools atthe dateoftae interview.

During Jeanifer's interview with Moore Public Schools staff shestated MESMlhad lived with her
and her family for the last couple years until ties were cut wihJill in Octoberof 2022. At one
point the meeting Jennifer was read the letter Jiizafed regarding the allegations. In the letter
zead to Jennifer,Jlspecifically mentions starting to have sex with Jennifer es a sopkomore at
the ageofsixteen hen he was a student at Southmoore and having sex with Jeonifer at her
residence(RENStepping Stone Lane) almost every day during lunch ansEE oore
and junior year. Jennifer at first denied being in a sexual relationship withIE Jenniferthen
admitted shemade amistakeancbegan crying and admittedtohaving been in asexual
relationship withJ Jennifer tated she first had sexwihJilat hee residence on Stepping
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Stone. Jennifer wasaskedhowmany times she had sex withJl and she repeatedly stated, “50
clue? indicating numerous times. Jeonifer talked about [Jge a: the time they became
Sexual (16 yearsofage) and how thei relationship would seeta odd or inappropriate to other
‘people. Jenifer stated her five-year relationshipwithJlruns together but sated he was an
older sophomore and turned seventeen es @ sophomore. Jennifer stated she was & coach at
Westmoore High School and Brink, which is a Moore Schools locationwhile[Jillwas a
student, and she was in a relationship with him. It should be noted the meeting Jennifer had with
Moore Public Schoolsstaff regarding the allegations was recorded and provided to Oklzhoma
City Police.

Taso completed an trvithin which he relayed the sme information to me.
stated during his sophomore year alone he would get picked up by Jennifer during lunch, driven
10 the address on Stepping Stone, and have sexJlstzted he would then return to school. J
estimated be had sex with Jennifer three hundred plus times atthe address on Stepping Stone.
|stated be stayed in a sexual relationship with Jennifer until 2022. [Jilflis currently twenty
‘one years old. [Jif stated he attended Moore Public Schools wntil Marchof 2019 and then began
attending Epic online so the sexual relaticaship had as a Moore Public Schools student would
have been from 2017 to 2019 and during that time, Jennifer was employed as a cheer coach with.
‘Moore Public Schools. Jennifer initiallymetiliithrough Jennifer's daughter who is the same
ageas[Jl]ME dated Jennifer'sdaughterinitially then, according to Jill Jennifer began.
‘prompting him for asexual relationship.Jlwas very descriptive on the sex acts with Jennifer
and stated almost everytime at the house on Stepping Stone, sex with Jennifer would entail him
insertinghis penisinto bervagina.Jlstated the very first sexualincidenton Stepping Stone
was Augustof 2017.Jill stated he was watching a soccer game with Jennifer in the living room
and Jennifer put her handonhispenisJillstated Jennifer gave hia ahandjoband remembers
Jeanifer telling him he would remember thatsoccer match for the restof is life.

JIN2150 provided me text message conversations between him and Jennifer, The messages are
more recent from 2022 but in the messages Jennifer gets angry at Jl] for messeging and
observingother females on social media sites. During theconversations,Illltold Jennifer, “1
‘wantyou in my life just don’t waat a romantic relationship”

Iattempted to arrange an interview with Jennifer but she would not return my phone calls or ext
‘messages. [ was informed by Jennifer daughter that her motherhad retained an attomey and the
‘number I was trying to contact her on was correct.

Toho be pred ot Jeeandetn vi srl fstnt span Sm the
address on Stecping Stone but the address on Stepping Stone specifically falls under the
jusisdictionofthe Oklahoma City Police Department.

staffed this case with Cleveland County Assistant District Attomey Jeanifer Austin who
informed meto ile one (1) countofRape 2 and one (1) countof Sexval Batery.
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Due to the above described events, your affiant believes that defendant Jennifer Hawkins, is in

‘violationofone (1) countofRape 2 and one (1) count of Sexual Battery. Your: affiant is

‘requesting a warrant to be issued for the above defendant.
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